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(Continued from Pae 1.) Consider these BeautifulNEWS NOTES OF PENDLETON

HOSEFANCY SILK

superior Wlsrht w;im koIox to inakt
the panie a lopsided affair. The vis-

iting backs waded ihi'iiiMi the Pen-
dleton line after the fir:'i kbdudf for
eight T ten downs before a penalty
forced n punt.

It was Oi soy's to' that Kavo Pen-
dleton the first advantage. Two

of punts It in Iiiu hhh
for tin- - locals and put t In- ball far In-

to Uh ker territory. In hat tendon
it was held for the balance of tin

In order to help the boys finance the
two games yet to be played here, T.
A, IJoylen thin morning- collected $'
or more In r,a cents and one dollar
roiit! Ibutlons from men about the
oily

Im CulMufn K4vm (Gallic.
Cuptuin Ia' ("henault of the In

(ini)iilo hijih Hihool football team wun
uinmiK the obHervem ut tin? Pendleton-Bake- r

Kanie yeHlerday jiicrnoun. II in
team will pluy both of the other teninn
later and he wlHhed to net it line on
their Htyle of utturk and defense.

LOOK YOURSELF

OVER CAREFULLY
And see if your1 condition is not
sip-l- i ,).; to nia!;e your IhsI invest-
ment the purchase of Jlood's

I'eptiron ami llool's I'ills.
Tin course: oi' tneiheiiHi will be

wortli many times th. coi when it
rr.tiiOY'- -i h:il tiiv ('eeliii, that
paeii.s.- ati'l anemic eiidcm-v- , i bat.
witJ'iiin; ol waning stnjnt), Ibat
weakness of body t Jiat otens I lie
way tor disejise, that b;n'k;ir)n.! and
otlier sytuptoms of kidney trouble,
constipation, and ibat efrouchy touch
of rheumatism, r

3Iany people need ibi pijiiendid
coinbiual ioU to lualu; peifect health.
Otlicia may imt need all tlinc, but
almost everybody meds and will find
relief in at least ono.of them.

Monlci-fHlelll- For 'Hawthorne, the
MIssh J, Cheney, ll. PiUerson, Alalb-e-

.Moore, How man and M tmls.

Iliilldiny; Shop,
. 1. I.u. Dow, local contractor, ha

taken out a permit to build a carpen-
ter nil op im the property of W. II.
KvariM on Went Alta Htreet at a, cohI
of JfiOO.

. game. never got within strik
ToiihIIh Uciiiovod. jflK distance of the Pendleton goal.

John Kirhner, hod of (Just Kiehncr, v horeaw the- I1, boys weYe emit
an operation this morning threatening: to cro.-.- s the scoring

for the removal of his tonsil. line which was their goal.

At $1.75 and S2.00. The most

gorgeous array of colors im-

aginable, the fastest, purest
dyes obtainable.

They come in stripes, checks
and plaids in green and white,

Moving to Salem.
Tit (iaino J :.M'f ((d.

At the end of the Mist half the
Its of the Pendleton supporters were

CiisIoiiih ol lei (or Here.
Will Moore, who left Pendleton

to take up the dutleM of collec-
tor of customs at Portland, came up
Iroin Portland thin morning.

M r. a d M is. Albert Stickler
leaving Pendleton for Kalem, where high. Kew expected their team to core

Irriirafloit District
The elncUun held a week mko to

Inn whether or nut the Paradlne
IrrtKHtlon District would bo. dissolved
icHUlted In a vote of u most r0 to 1

for dissolution, according to iinxn
1. fiuodnlKht who brouKhl the .bal-
lot hoxea up. The hoard will now Ke-
ttle all outstanding claim and the
attempt of the landholder near Kcho
to put water mi their land will ku Into
hlKtory an among the Irrleatton fall-ure-

in thto county.

have beenthey expect to make their home in the but a, lie game 'would
future. equivalent to a victory. .Many bellev- -

ed that the 1 taker boys would come
a back stronif in the second half, but

Moving to aid well.
I'rek Kamralh who formerly farm-

ed near Pilot Hock, is moving to
('aldwell. Idaho, near which place he
Intends to ranch.

T A I ieofiiien txrnnt M rro i lu n nd U wbh In this period that the loca Is Bu rgess . .

tieck
. .ler.
. . c . .

. rsl .

S. K. Irr, appraisers of th- - estate .if "howed their clear superiority. I I?

TlmrnuH Price, have fixed the value rl'h- Hayes and Casey made Knin afl-a- t
n tnuH. f i .......uvti er ualn but the tejirn seemeil lacking

Knbusk
Wilbur 'capt. i rtl.

rel.
'l

Interest In the farm property. In the needed punch In u pinch. Twice j ' ra nhn
,'hey hist the hall in downs al'ler ret- - loyU--

t..u,... illnu within a few feel of the con I. ! I'lrich

Olser.
. . . Kennisoi;

fjnle
Jones

IClllMTK
Wiiltsi

l'rowii tiapl f

I Iilrcbtorf

tlarilm--
.alia, was ref- -

. .rhl
rill.Haves. . .

WnshlniMon and Hawthorne ;irls Tic.
11i1h basketball teams represent-

ing WnNhlngton and Hawthorne grade
hcHooIh, played an Interesting- gurne
of basketbutl Thursday afternoon at
Hie Wushlnglon play ground, which
refilled in a tie, M ikh Mai ley
llfered. Those playing for Wash-
ington were the Aliases Donuell, Ui-1- 1

ue. Newt son, lohnei-t- , Amuureaux,

I'orgeson
asey . . .

Ttiriyj More (initieH On Sfie4liilc!.
TJje Pendleton liigh Hcho foottal)

team has three more games on lis
Hchediilw for the season, the opposing
teams being The IjiiIIck. I.a Crumle
"ml Walla Walla. Walla will be
Played u week from next Friday in
Wulln. Wnlbi, The Dulles team will
eeme hero on tho .'Ird and l.n Mnimlt)
will jduy here on Tlumksgiv log day.

. r.
Walla

Mrs. Kchiiionn, whose home is on' Otic Touiilo n ludc.
McKay creek, has heen hroilKht to! In the final (lualler. however, afl-S- l.

Antlnmy's hosjiital for treatment, er linker had kicked out or danger
She Is siiilerliK,' frujn pnenmonlu hut ' once from behind her noal, I'lrich
Is reporled li he recovering Kot away around left end. eluding and

stralKhtarmln playier after player.
Dral'lcd Men I'p All Nl(tht. ' H was Inside the Hi ynrd line when

The Cniallllu county men on the clowned. Three line pluniics carried
For Burning Eczemalast Increment of the first draft ii.t the hall within three Inches of the

:t kite start lor t'ami, iX'Wls this k'oal line, and Casey wiih one of hisj

PAY CASH AND GET MORE
spectacular dives carried It over on
Ihe fourth down will several feet to!
spare. Me barely niis.-'e-d his try for a
Koal.

almost sot away for another

morning. No. r IM not pull into I'n-il- (
ton until tH'Jirly fi uVlncl; uimI nost

T th nicti wore up nil niKht. i'ouniy
;lrk Jt. T. lirown nall with thnni un-
til i hey Ijoiirtied the tiiiin.

old rose and black, champagne
and blue, green and pink' and
many other fancy combina-
tions.

They are best quality silk,
full fashioned and will give the
best of satisfaction.

Greasy salves and ointments should not:e applied if good clear skin is wanted,
r rom any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for
extra large size, get a bottle of zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching, and
heals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
wounds and chating. It penetrates, cleanses
and soothes. Zemo is a clean, dependable
and inexpensive. Denetratim?. antiseDtic

- touchdown just a few minutes later.
Irnftil Mull Takes lioml. carryinn the ball to the 1" yard Una

l:arly this morning Kdwln Fanshler, and fumbling it Just as he was tack-- a

yntiritf Pendleton farmer, left with led. Jtaker recovered the ball ami
other drafted men for Camp Lewis. punted out of danger.

Haves liquid. Try it. as we believe nothing von'Hie of his last acts yesterday In lire-- ; Whereas I'lrich, Casey and
arlni; for departure was to Invest shone on the offensive, it was Jack baveeverusedisaseffectiveandsatisfying. iI0'jJ in ji Uherty Jlond. The E. W. Roie Co.. Cleveland, O..Heck who put himsolf in tho lirnel'iiht

on the defense. Ho was pulled hack
from center to buck up the line and
did yeoman work. Time and aKuin he
went through the line to nail a linker

Iaxf4 Ailinittrtl to liar.
Prank I a vis, who hus bepn In the

lav.- 'of fires uf Will M. ivn-rsu- for
tho pitst yotir, was notified this nior- - tack and there were few plays which

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of the ever popular Slip-Fo- n Veil. A I

splendid utility veil for all purposes, at 10c each. .
T

QUALITY DENTISTRYninir by lei k .Mnreland of tho mi-- ! hp was not under. Wit h a. l'tt le more

Tlie Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

SWEET CIDER, gallon 33c
Eggs that We Guarantee, dozen 60c
Cranberries, quart 20c
Cauliflower, each 15c
Spinach, 3 pounds 25c
Baked Beans, tin 10c
Catsup bottle 20c; 3 for 50c
Pimento and Chile Cheese, 2 for 25c
French Peas, tin 20c

WE CAN FILL YOUR WANTS IN OUR
MEAT DEPT.

A Full Line of Swift's Products

Memo court thiit ho had successfully experience in tacklinu. his defensive
iassf-- th oxa id hint ton. fr adinisKion ' work wfll he a biir asset to the team.

and he is corre- -t( the Oregon bar,
spoitdlngly happy.

IS If feDr. F. L.
129

1 wo More for Navy.
Two Pendleton y.nmu men.

both of whom have boon working on
farms near hero, have enlisted in the
navy at the local recruiting o'Tice Ja-(- .!

Ihetrif ksnn itartel onlistod in the
enuin erim- ranch and John Henry
'Jarris in the iDotorboat branch. The
iorincr lofi last niKht for Portland
a ml the la t tor will follow soon.

DENTIST.

Ki.r Ha ker, fullback Hard nor waK
tlie host jrround gainer in tho back
field. He was hard to stop once un-

der way, hut alter the first ouarter
the visitor did not have the bail
enough to show what punch they
miKht have had.

Not until the fca me was ovr d id
t ho Pond lot on rooters realize t hat
they had defeated their ancient rivals.
With a whoop ami a shout they
swarmed onto the field. J n tho oven-U.-

they danced in honor of the vis-

itors at a down town dance hall.
The teams lined up as follows;
Pendleton. I.aker.

Furnish b r t autinui n
Hoyden Hr Hardin- -

Rooms S and 4, Belts Bids.
Telephone 523.EVERYTHING TO EAT.

Suiim for Piwircc
A lifting t Imt her husband. Harney

Kolb y, d selti'd her on Sept. y fi,
Uena Kolley has brought suit in the
n r nit curt for a divorce an I for fui;

ritle to land she owm-- prior- to hvr
marriage. Thej were married in this

( Ml i it i ;..i'M.v W. t'outts is her
iittoruo Let's Go

.Mow
FOR LEASE OR RENT

The Itcm Panch in (ho fount v.
A fully equipped Wheat

Pa ni'h. which has "fnt acres
that can bo irrigated with fro'

a ter. Special iti'lucenient to
responsible party capable of
handling this. 1 4 ttft acres in
cultivation and ;l.".n acres in
summer fallow. For further
information, address V. O.
Now hni, Lexington, Ore.

Thro Marrlam IJffiioc-- .
A marriage license was to-

day to Hoy Kn none pecker. L'H. n:
Kcola. On ., and e Swasi;art. 1",
"i" t liis city. Licenses were issued
yesterday afternoon to 'hosier (..
'Jonhm. l!.".. oi" Pendleton, and Ksther
Narkatis. 'u, of Woston. and to olin
M Poron, 21 and Ida V. Crahill. Hi.
both of Pioth.

When You
Sign a Bond
As surety for a friend, you in-

jure your credit. Flankers. Cred-
it Men and "omt no reial Agen-
cies, take this into consideration
when dot or minim; your f innn-ci-

standing.

Moreover, you .1 K irwnniZK
Yon: KSTATP. ami may delay
its distribution in the event of
jour death. The provision that
a man has made fir his family
during his entire lifetime, is of-

ten wiped out after his death by
a hiss on a sie.ne.i by him.

Matlock-Laat- z Investment Co.

To the best wheat raising dist-

rict in Morrow County and in-

vestigate tlie improved wheat
farms, which we listed before tho
raise in price. SEE US NOW.

I'lrsi Itain In ll Days.
Kndintr one of the lunfiest fall

ilf'Uiths on record, rain started falling
today, tho first ruin of sufficient pro-
portions to measure since 'epteinber
:'.'!. a period of 4 days. A iiKht spi ink-lin- o

of rain loll during the. early
morning hours and there has boon
more or less of a drizzle all day. The
'tficlal measurement at was .tr ot
an inch. The temporal lire Is much
hlKher than yesterdav.

FARM LOANS
Do you need cash to buy up more

land, finance you through to another
season and place you in jxisition to
make still greater profits next year?

Call on me and let me fix you up.
Have CA0 acres good wheat land in

Morrow County, fenced, good water
supply, house and barn and practically
all under cultivation. This is worth
looking into, as the price is cheap.

J. C. SNOW
I'endleton. x

Real Estate Farm Loans, Insurance
Thone 35 117 E. Court.

EMPIRE ROOMS
ruder e' Management.

Thoroughly Penovatod and

Speeial rates by the week or
month.

for. V. Webb and tlarden Sis.
Telephone .iT.

LoansInsurance
Real Estate

& Main Street. 1'

I nwilllne: WilncKs .laflcil.
iiecauso sin would not answer ques-

tions propounded to her by tlie dist-
rict attorney after she had been
placed under oalh. Pern Zerhel was
placed under arrest and a complaint
filed against her in tho justice court
under provisions of the prohibition
law relating to unwilling witnesses.
After spending a nirht in tho county
jail, she showed a leas stubborn spirit
and avp the district attorney the In-

formation ho sought. This is the
first such arrest to bo made hero un-
der tho now law.

ESTES & FRIEDLY
614 Main Street. Phone 604

"Who Sell, Rent or Insure Anything"

'r" il

Famous 6000 Mile

WIREGRIP TIRES
GIVES ULRICH $3

TO BUY NEW PANTS
I- - - X.- -. -

j

a b Tom Bovlen Also Raises $50
to Help T. H. S. Boys Fi-
nance Football Games. U. S. INSPECTEDwe expect a carload of new

Ttin buy a new pair of pants." said
Tom Poxlen. Jr.. yesterday afternoon
at tho Pendleton taker Maine, as he
tossed a five dollar fold coin to llalfe
"I'lrich. star Pendleton half back.

I'lrich was removed to the side lines
following a severe wrench of his richt
lot:, which also tore his football pants

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

b, t ond repair.
DM i j., if., iii'iini.,.i

Hot ween breaths,
nd sputtered his

an intoresled njioc-wit-

(ieiie. the last
len family to take

ol football, plavlnu

S--l Mr. HoyliMi ;,!
Uj! t;ilor nt tin- uhiih'

tiifinbfi- at ihi- - i:
ifl! imi-- 111 hiKh i

T...i... lie raised J.'"" about
the boys finance the

oth. nines to lie placed In

Not only better, but best

2 telephones 2

DOWNEY'S MARKET
Phones 188 and 187

some day this week. It is to your ad-
vantage to place an order in advance to
insure delivery.

l.s ) I KMlS MI Kl

Mont..
poke ht

UIM.l.Vr.s
T. J. Walsh
fendfnc the

N"o .

ro last nUht d
of the Pnite

States in entering the war. lie ciit-- !

icisied the recent St. Paul address of
Senator Pa Kollette as untenable and
declared that tho war would not cm.
until the (leiman military spirit ha-- t

con coiviuered.

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO . CO.

Umatilla County Distributors

INDEPENDENT GARAGE
Pendleton, Oregon

llumptx Pumpix, llio notorious cuz.
is waiting for Mr. Hoover to ive it aj
push.


